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: ,:, i ~h .r~ ~~ct ·~~, "~Y , a:eollle~ ~ic ' ~~5truc~j,on~ , for ,e ll.;p~~ . ' i t ' is " not~..
" , ,<~:;::::t::.::;::::~:::::<::;,:~::,~::h l;: :~,::;~;";
~riv~rian~ ~ ' , The on~/con5~~e~lon ' un:der which :~h,~ .f' .P.t:'. trivially ,
: beh aves ni ce l Y:'i~ ,'t he wedge ', ~~ : " :. , on~ poi nt ,~l~n;' of ' t ~o spa~~'~ ":: Even,
, I f 'one·. re5tl"ic i·s at ~ent ion t o ver y Ii'iee spac es (e .:'I' Si~PIY '~onne'ci~::po lih~ra): '~.~ ~'.; ~P;. 1~ ~ot '~e~e~Yt!~~un~~,,: '~opoIOl lt~I, pro~cu :~. " :
". ' aan y 'o't'her l ee-U i e c~st~tl~s. ; 'lhis ' c all be s Mn f r'Oll, tbe .. " ' , .
. ~1~~.S i'~~· ' .~~tei~:il4Ie.~' dIM t~ ~ J'fd.hl'~L~>a~d ~ o~':mlcl\: ~ :' -,
t Ol et her wi th .-.any 0'£ the i r ccn5equence~ an des c ribed , and 'discu sn d .
, ." ', ' . '.. ," " . .:, , ',.,
.' ';, ;,in de ta il. · In a.ore restr1ct i'v'; nttlni • . f cr ' e xUI(Ile fo r sil lp ly :
.: • "c ODI1e t t ed POlYhe~ra. ' :~~h fYinl t he ~o~~l1ed 911 cOI~'lI. ti Ol'l ~· \h~ ~ . p.p·. :beha.v~ 5 .ore nicel y . and. i u \nvartanc:e"1,Il\c1 er t opO IOlical Pfoc!ucts . ~ ~
, :;,::':,::,::~ ~"'~; ' ,;<i": U';"'''~' ' ~ d. :.h';""" of~" ' : ,
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. ' . ' , , " , .
~ is a, d iffer entiabl e .marli foi d . f . a ~if~eOJl~~hi ,j lll ) . w~ ~i ll turn
o.u r atte~t: ion t o the case where ' .X is'. a . f ahly ' r eason a ble sp a ce , ~name ly
. a ' fi nite .' PO~Yhe~:.on ) and f . ,~, ~~p (,Le ;, ~ cb~t i~uo~~um:tiOn):. :
In ,' l!ll~ , Brouwer ,' t 4']' proved' his c i~s'sieal 'ttieoTe~ , wh~ch ~ tat:e ,s. ti ;. 't
t h e c i~sed !,- .b·~ l f lin .. h~:s :th e f ixed poin~ prop~rt'y , (f , ~'. p.:,) ~for
ci:n;ltimiou s 1II l Ppi ':lg s , i ~ e . for ·eveTy . c~ntinUous · f : , En__.En 'q. t her e
ex ists a point. x O fEn .such ~ha:t, f(xO:b" . ~'~' ! 'Thi s Te~uit , ';a'$
.' " " ' . " " , ' . ' ~ . ' .'
ex t ended , to' compact conv e x subsets of ce rtai n funct i on space s , ' ,Banach
, j:ixl'd ' i:in~th'e'~ry" 15,;a c e rtain e.fi~eet i~n '~f ,~pic5. " some, O,f ' which
. ~ome frolll an al ysis and SOlll~ fT'O~ top.o~ogy , ,J ll t hese. 1:0pi.CS ,ar e .
co nceried i n one way er th~ ~ther wIth t~e qU~S~ion~h.i~h j in i ts
simplest f o m, can be '~t~te~ as fO;I.QWS : '~ G iven a fu iiction
" . " .' , .f X - X, whIt .t e th~ , ~ature and, nWllber of ,p oi nts x f x ~ such tJ:ll t
f {x ) • x . The assUliptions on , f , and X n ry ,fTOQpract j. call.ly ·.~ne ~
(e :g. X i s Ii se t, f a function)'to qu H e"s t rict assumpti ons (e ,g;
-:". ,
: \,;. :.. ,
' . .-"C,_. _. __ . _ ..•. .~~_,:::_+~=-~~-:---~
. • - ' 'I ,.' .
. .' . " ,...ecne fixo' po,,} ,.:",;.'" ' f " ; i;Lh;;' ''l~
~ . " . _ . .- .-: . I, . ', ' . ' ", ", ' _ ~ r
theO~, 1sfbYiOU~I.Y n~\t~ i~ :, en e ra l , . w~ieh _~.n. be ~i.sU )' $e~~.lIr
~~kinl; , f or i nst!'.ric:e, . Xi, " .b,Il!: . nY..l0 tylle d ro n of ,~Ul~ Char.• cte Th t lc
leTO ,and. .f .-,th e 'ident i t y map . t hen the Lf,fs chett n~ber . L(f) i ~
- "1:; "
' .. ( --'.._"
. ' .
· equ al, to . t he·'EuleT. chara~t.eri5tie . hence , 0, :but f - c l e arly has ' i ot ~
"',, ~i,,'- poi":,(._..!.. if o~. Po,; " m ,'m " " "",,, . 0' ' ho
type of t he polYh~;dron _{e . g. a , i . pl y cce nee t ed finite polyhedron
. ' - ~ .
~at. i.5fiing •.the so-ca ll~d. ~hi c:on~i~i_o~ (s~e , eJ:I l1pt~r II I f O.T .d e £1n l tion)) .
it turns .out _ th~t $OJlIl!.kind of c:onver."" balso . tril e . · ~
'\- ~·O~10aiC:'1. ~Paje ,x: is ~aid t o have t~~_ ~ "p.~~;. i~, eV~ri ' 5~ li-N~ : . ,
f~ ·X """" , X has at ,l c u t 'one fhe d point . The Lefsche t :t t hcOr jllll 15
.'. o_n e , ~ f ~~e IlOs~I~:l"ta:i ' t oo l s ' " _studyi ng. t he,' ~.p.p. h~ gcn~ ral._ 'a~d': .).
in pa rt i.c uhr. t he cent r al to pic: of t his t he s is . n.a.ely .t he ques t ion.
...h~the·r t he f . p . p . is:pre~e~ed WIder various co ns tructions . 5u ch as
: ~~POIOg;Cal. prod~~~S_ .;. su~pen~~~n,~': ' s JlI;lsh ~rG,dU~~~ .' j~ i.n P~~dU c: t s ~ tc ..
F~ ~he class ical 'coun t e r -exllJIlp l eS due to . Fadllll - I.opu BndRredon, B
de t aile d description 'of whieh is include<t in Chaptns _ I V and V, i t
· f~lI~~ t nat t he ans~~ i;~sua l1y · "negat i.ve . _Ho:"'ever . u nder ' addition al
,.;s pe c1H c as,sur.tJ.lt1on"s ,.:on t he "?" so 'lle posi tive , r e.s t.lts .~~·bC obta i ne d.
· Mo st of t hese r e sults a r e due to E. Fade ll . Thh IUt eria l has been
'. - , - f ' . J
c~lIpi.led In' t hh tnesh . and &any fine po i nts in the proofs (e _g . in
· • [9J ~d ( IO)) ~ : lo~e gap's ' I n t he ori ,i:"l prese ntation ·ar e . f U ;ed I








, . eonst~cti?n~ 'fI(.'~' :~di"~ . ..~~spen~~~.s~'11 p~utt.s: j~in Produ~t:~ ... ·
!upp i n g .cones, e~~ ~ ) ancl __.de s c l' ip.t i on of . t h e f . p ,p . in IFneral
con.ti tute~ ~he ~on\~n~ ~f Chapter : I1 ~ ', ( I~ ~tu~Yin, the f . p ~ ~ • . ~~ .~e
, i nqtre sted' ci~ly i n' the nUtence o f 'at le as t 'O,ne fhed po1 n t. <,Thh
. ~nor~.5 ·~h e4~e~'ting que.ti~: 'bw~ tIle .p~e~ise· n'UlIIbe~ a .f ,fhed .
poin ts or .b o'l t l~er \'<'unds f or this III.-be r . This is ,' very di fficult
.. , .' " !,~' "" . .
que. tion which is ' d7.~ed i n {18]) " ,I,
I ~ i~ ll,no!Ol\ tha t th~ f . p.<~~aves ..,vei-y b~.~l ~ ' wit.~. ~p~,~t ; ~ ~~'~~Y , .
geolllot ric ccns trcct Icn e , for. . , ample ,. i t is .~ot i,nv . riln t 'Ind~r .
t opol o gi cal Pr oduct s, . •ush ' pr uc.t.,s, join product.·, .,,.not ev en i f one '"
restricts at~ention ' to cer'"t a i n c asses of very ni c e ' ,~ " ce " such 115
(fini t. ~) po~yhedl'8 . 0;' eve~ ' s!1Ip1 : onnec'teo.i' POlyh~~TI . , . E~en " th~ pr~u'ct
. . .. ' . .
of aanifoids wi th f . p . p. need mIt h~ve f ,.p .p . as Husseini [l 4J h as
. .
,h~ . ,.However ; i on t he fol l owing we ,lO i ll be ~on' i d.rini only t;h e use
.' of ~inite 'PolYhedr,: .OIapte r .m ' de~ I S~ wi th the ques t i o n "!"t he r ' t he
f :p.~ . i5 'preserved ~der t h ese const~don5 . . (See aho {ll .. :[ 2l: [Si .'
..: {~l.• [9] '.f or ~he ,hi ' lF ry: and .1. genera~ · eJ(p?~H ion of 't hi S O l d ~ p·rO~l~~; : · .
. .
I. Chap ter IV lOe d iscuss t he two c la ssical eXUlples due t o Fad e ll -
. ' . . .
Lope~ and .Bt e don i n de tail. They provide t he counter.examples "o f "
. non-p~e~ation of the f .p·.p . und e ; th~ c~nstru<:tion5 me.n~ion~d abo~~ .
....,.. ;: ...:
:-;:
In t he fi nal ch ..~ter we con sider ,t;he behav ior :o'r t he f .p.p: in tw~' .~!fl.. " r ··:.'::l
r u t;r i ct 1Ye c at egorJ. e5 of s p aces . na ael y S (. po l yhedr a Sl t i s f Yln
j
. , .,C!:,I
: the ~hi condition) ' and '50 (- simpl y connec te d po l yhedr a i ll S ) . _
the category ' ,~ th e f.p:p . is a h OlllOt opy t ype in v ar hnt ; i e if X
' ~ 3 - f
r: . '.~
-- ---.-.- .. .. - -- -~ - - - .==L......:.
:v
. : , "
. "- .









::;y: '~~~: ::;::':·:1 :t.:::;:t:,:::~. :.::~t~~ · · :,
t~t ' th~_ ~ . ~~p : Ii no t 1tIvari an~ 'undef suspel\Ji~s aM j o l l!~ueu i n ", f ./
~he ~telory _.50 , We . 110 exhi bit a .sh$l y eonne cted..pol y hedroli - I suc h~.
-. .. t~t the _ 5U S.~ ~t . 1 X fdl s roha v e f . p . p .. If one choice of • J '
, b~5t: ~i~t is ' u sed to fo nD. X A I, whll e X .l. re~ins f .p.p. i f Olle ,
00 ' Ch~':' O 'Mo ~~e:r ~ ,"e POI~t . In the l u r-part we ."lso p~ve'1ha t. the' " . •
. f . p•P._ .h p,re ~eTYfI4.bY t opol ogi cal products under s peda l l.dd1tional ,_,----,
. ' a SSWlpt ion! on' t he ' sp a ces i nvo~d . · ,
o • Ior
AI-:hO/~~~, IQO~! .-te~u.~ed. ~t~ _~ef-~ne,d: 'whhi~~e , t.~e:sh,. s o~e - ,unde fi ned .-; '. "_ "
'te~s an d no~ ~:t1~n, CIU\ be..fc:':un~ in- th e r eferences [5]; ( ~9 ! , .1 22 l~ "
...•,.
- ' 5 .- .







Of course . such a sta t eme nt i s not going to be t rue wi.th~ut some '
~~othes e s ~n X: ' Firs t ~f ~ ~t k (x ) should. 1.efini.1:aIY in ~rdeI' '
that - L(f) 11 de fi ned: Tl:I11 as smption above I ; ; ho wev er " not.
!iu£f1 cient ,becau s e the£i~ed p01nt~ree M p .f : R-. R de fina~ by
f(;') " '~ ,)(" + ~ h~'s • non- zero Le'fschet:z ~~r. . '\'lJ~, a:;:sya:.ption of, . X '
, " • ' J , . )' '. •
be.1rTgcompad ''oIill 'd~O no t 5U£:f~:~ ev e n 1£
be .se.e~ froll ,Bor s ,-!k ls example , t' 2 l .
. ' . ., . ' . .
~he LefSChet1 .f1:Xed p:oint ~eore~ w"liich as soc i a t es .Wi t h .each s el f-map
f : h -t ,,r _~atopOIOgICal space'~. int eger L (~) {ca lled tbe.Le fscheU~
nwnber o f f l . GiVen afspace X we denote its 5.ingular homology by
>~: (»)" ._ {"HqCX) T q - ~ . O } - ' ~herv t~e c~ ffi c i ent s' arci ' take~ i~ a fid~ F.
I f Uq(X) ' i s finit e dime; nnonal ~or every q and al~ b'u~ a flnt re-
~umber of the HqtX}~.ar~L~ then we. say that .H. (XJ: is finitary .
A,' map : f ~ : X~ X Indu ces a I 1 n e ar t:r~n s~:rinat~~n f~q ; ' Hq(X )':"""". Hq (X) .
~f . H.(X} is 'fi n i ta ry , we can define L{f), t h e L~fscheu number o f f by
. L (i ) · rHlq tr (f.) .
' . ' q ..O . e . ~ .
. wh e r e ' tr (f. J oe. 0 .1.£ H (X) is tr i vial. The lefsc.h e tz f i x ed plJlnt
'- thco;~~ 'i s ~qs tate~ent ~f\he {Orlll : ; -I f f ; " . is a ll1 a~ '5 u ch
that L{fl", O; then f has a fbed point.
r.
r
lie on a cominon sim plex of
.•.
,(1) g ,". f ( g i s homotopic t o f)
{2) For ea ch x £ X, if f ( x) ' a nd ato
' 1( , the n d(f{x), g(x » S , c! 3.
. ,/ , \~ .
~e fi r st one t~ p rove sudt a general tllepre m i~r a;rf'1n'itepol1hedT'~ '- .:
~ w's ~. Hop£' [ l'~l ' . . Thi 's' w~s 'lat:r'.;:nerali~'~d' bY ~.' L:f~ ~hetz ' t o : ' ~ omp~ci' ).
~ : ~.R '.s ...(;b so t ut e neigh1;f~Th~O,d 'r~irJcts: a geI\er~1i':nLon ~f I}~l·y.hedra) · ·
• (IS ]. In the -f ollowi ng we ' ",:1:11be ' i nt 'er es ted' i n 'the ca~e of ' finite .
, . . ."
• pol yh edr a and we therefore 's U t i , and prove.. the . ·t~orelll £01" t his c~ '
. " , , . ." " .
onI Y:.:.-, Frolll ~ow , a ll.. instea d ,of wri ting finite pOl,Yhedr~ . we ~ill wri.te
pol yh ed ra.
1 \1. 1liEOREM. (LEt SCHETZ FIX ED ~O'iNT THEORE~). Let X be a po kyhedr on
and tof : : X _ X a lllap (continuou s funed.on) : I f f is without fixed
.. . .( I · · ·
point . t hen L(i ) - O. • ........
.P~F: Withotl t . los s ,of gener ali t y , 1<tl may ;ssum/ X • u t.. f or some
fi n i te simp~ icial c Olflp! ex L. Si n c e . IL I Is a .compact metrIc spac'e,
H ,._ f -h"as _,no fi x.ed po i nt s .. the r e ' i 5 • nUllber : [: :>,0 such that
d(x', f(x))'~ t , , f or al l x t , ILI: Replacing L by a barycentric . "
subd i vision '"1(, V necess eey , we r eprese nt , ,X " ,IJ:-t ,. _D>: a tri~gu1 at~on
w1th mesh I( < t/3. According'to the simplicj al appr.oxima t i on th eorem
t : ,' 1KJ - )1( 1 . c~n be appro ximat ed s i inplic~a l}\- by a simplicial map
""', .g ,:._I K' I .--I: I ~ I froll.a sUhdivisi~n K' of ' K; t.e."
Suppo s e, 's ome sil1p l e~ .: ~ of J( ' c ontain s -. point y such' tha~ ' g (y)













2 ~ 9 ; _ D~fI~It10"i. " Th~ jo in _pr?duct. ·-X.~ .~ : o~; i~.o· -tdpo;D~i.Cal -~p,c~.s . x': : :
, ;:"~:fi::,:;;7;:;~!:~: I;;x;P:~: ~: _Y;:._1r ,~': :::,'::';t .
f oralL'x, x ( X ' and all J .y i:.T; : Forany specific .x' to'X , y( T,
' .'
• ''- : 2. 7 . DEFINITION. Giv en (b~~ed) ,spaces; .i ' Dd Y; the rduC: e4(ot'
.":.<.$EIlISh~dfprod~~~ " ' ~ .~ y . is ' clefi~ed ~D be" lh~ ~oi i.~nt ~~ce' .' '.'
.' .. -·· -X" Yi ,X'VY, when; Xv Y ·. i ~·J'ega~~~·/~~ . sub space ~f ,X,>< y> ";'~ ' ..
ti.$~ ~i~t ~~~ - ~ ~ y iiof c:ou~se - ~~e 'pol~i c:or~~p~nd~~,'-io i :v).·'; '
~~i~t~ O,~ -. ·-, X . ·A Y , .r~ ~ltt~'n· lnth~ - fO~ JO ~ y ; thl~ deno t es t he .- ·
" . "-.' ,~q~~valence c'l~u _~ i . ~x·. h- iii , X ' ~ ' Y ~
2 .B. EXAMPLES :' '(1) , ~o, 5"~sh prod~~t " '~lR A ~n . of tw~ ~phe l'~5 of di men si on s .
~' . a~d' - n· , . b · holl\e ~~t;hit tos~+n .. ("11) . F~/ the $P·~~('l ' ~a~e: :, y ~ ·~l ...... ': ".
t~e. :S~~$h P~OdU~~ : ' x' /:~,l • -ix' ls_ ~he , (r~~ute~) ; ; uspensi ?JI'of, X.
.; .:
~ ..':}:~,::u:~ 't:~ F~S; ~l:':::::,:'::';,::C::':::lb'~ ;.
. 'n ul ' j ~i~ ., i- '.:'Eon of two' ~losed b~i;s ~t ~iinenSio~ , ~II! ..~d · n ': i~ .
'~~~eo~~hic '" i~ .~Il ~n+ l ; (i '~;) -~~ j oi n ' 'sm.:~ sn.:. ~.f ' tWO '-~Ph:;~'S _0£'
di~nsions ~ . -and' -"n , ~ s" ~6.;eo~ryhi~ ':t o '.,"' Phere: s~+n,~ l . , ( iv)
' . .' .... th~ ' ,pee~a'l~~j. : r'.• S°. '.. O·sphere ·'(SO.; 'Sl}. :
. ';::. .:·"x.· ~· S~. ~:· ~ ."s.s' the ' :sus~risi~n of 'j .. .'

























For" q .. 6 .
H4 (X) '" H4 {Cp2)II H4( Cp4 ) ., H4 (S:~ 5'2) ' __ : _
.. 1l4 (CP ~ ) ,~ H4(CP4}_,.~2<~i' H~52) '
, 2 Q i ,Q ~ Q . . )
/":..:.:.-.: ...
Let i : CP,,_ x be t he in c:ludon and ccml~dl!T: :;













\ (x~ .. x,lY) ~ x Cxn Y)l ....e, hllve
XCHp4 UI SHP
3} • x( Hp4) .. X(SHP3) ~ X(I) '
" 5 - 2 - ' I = 2. 0
PROOF : ,S.ince X(SK) " L(5'l,,) ., ~L ( l d ' . ' ,X C K)
• -x(K )X (~. th erefore ~ (SK) .. -x(KY. '2.0 and X( K * 1:) '"
X{K . ' " ) ", I " 0.•' S in i: ~ 5K and K . K s{t isfy 'th e Shi condi t io n,
hence 'by 'The_or em 4, ,4 bot h admit map; hOmotop ic 'to th e id enti t y map
....hic ,h ar~ fi xed p,oi nt , f re e. 0
. ',.
W~, ' ,t he'nfllre concl ude
5.7. ' THEOREM, 'Jll~, f.p .p . h not i llvari ant ' under suspensio n,s '"and jOi!'-s,
i n t he, categOry :--~o ' ,
' Now\ ..e want t o show t hat t here:is '-,a "sl mj,'i y ',con,nect ed pOi~hed~on 'x
.... i th the t .p .p . such that the 'smash, product , X A X • x ~ X/x .V 'x ' has
" - ' . ' . , ' : ~,
f ~ P ' P ..' with one choi ce of b,a:s~,poin( xO ( : X Jlh_~,I ~:~t _~~~Js, " ,t~ , have:
f.p. p . ,y one ~ooses iUI~ther ~ase point x,1 (',<" ~e ~i l1.'lD,2.~e us ~ ~:f '
t he ' pol yhedron 'K: ~ . ,HP4 uI,' SHPJ pr,evi1:JU~ IY . If ' : N ~ ' S~p 2 ' and
· ·..",C
I • '~ '
, -,










~y as bde point 'i~the f onu, tioll ~f .
." X A X. X'" XI v " X u I" v .
'. ....
. ",PROOF:" . ' F ir~t- ...~ ha,e '
'.> x'~x{ ~'\c'f l/Nl' oi 'X ( I:r'~ X(N)' - t '
','. , :. '; ;0 " .~.:..~ , : , ' , ; [<.~ " " .'2" :',,:,. "
- "x(l IP" ~ I· ' SH~' ) . , X C5H.l' )-1 '
. .. 2 - 1 ~ -- -i , ~.O. .
The~e fo :re L(l X) · ,- I . steee xCI:) .. 1 it rene...s" t hat X ' a~it~ I
~P . ~ : ueh th .- t ' ~~g) • 1'. n us , tel ,,' g) • L(l fL~) • - 1; and 7
se e tha~ ' f · 1 " I is I sel f·aap ' of I A X llith ·L( !), . 0 ; X,A 1 -.,
is. sillplY . i:: onri~cted and sa tisfi es the SIIi .l;oodl t i 01 · (U5iD~ t htl Jacf
~t, ' J:O" I< 'X U X ~ J:O .•f IU S' t o se~~t.e : i ,". : ~) ' ':: ~Y ~eor~ 3 '-~4 .
"".: i t , f? lloWS that. t here is a u p 1 - f .,S\;ch ttwr·I · .has lIo !ixed ' PO,iIIu ~
.' .r .Thw ~ X A X f a ils ~o~Ive. .f;p.p. 0 . . •
. . .' . . ' .
. .." - ~e. · l'\OV show' th a t' usin, t ho !tedge poi~t v, t:he ~..sh ~uc:t
r.
. wedge point,Y ' " corresponding t o . v " l 'u X "v. Sov/since f.p . p ; 'is
inva r iant under . wedge oper .Uon. it .' SUff~·~'S to .~ ~m, th-at ~~ ':f~ur
indiv id ual sp. ces J: A K, KII, N, H II K.·Ni 'N . 11 have ,t rs; . f :p:·p . :·
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